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ABSTRACT
Research has documented the connection between poor waste management and the
contamination of ground and surface water across the globe and in Lagos in particular. This
makes access to improved sanitation and water central to the pursuit of a good quality of life.
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This paper set out to explore variations in access to improved sanitation and water across Local
Government Areas in Lagos state. Secondary data from the 2006 census of the Federal Republic
of Nigeria were used. The study shows that access to improved sanitation and water is not
equitable in the state. Collection of domestic solid waste ranges from 4 to 73% while access to
improved water provided by the water corporation in the state ranges from 2 to 50%. The paper
concludes that access to improved sanitation and water in Lagos is largely ‘metropocentric’. The
implication is a high likelihood of variations in the incidence of cholera and waterborne diseases
in the non-metropolitan parts of the state. The paper recommends concerted research-based
intervention aimed at increasing access to sanitation and government-provided safe water in the
non-metropolitan parts of Lagos state.
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INTRODUCTION
The most recent census exercise in Nigeria put the popu-

high likelihood that access to improved sanitation and

lation of Lagos state at 9.1 million inhabitants (National

water provided by the water corporation is low. According

Population Commission [NPC] ) although the parallel

to the UN (: 170), about 68% of Nigerians do not have

count by the state government revealed a population of

access to improved sanitation and about 42% of Nigerians

17.6 million inhabitants (Lagos State Government [Lagos

do not have access to improved water (UN : 170). Of

Bureau of Statistics] ). The state covers a land area of

particular interest here is access to improved sanitation

3,671 square kilometres (Federal Republic of Nigeria

and water in the state as a whole and across local adminis-

[National Bureau of Statistics] ); about 22% of which

trative boundaries within the state.

is occupied by water bodies (Lagos State Government

For the purpose of this study, improved sanitation is

[Lagos Bureau of Statistics] ); resulting in a population

deﬁned by access to solid waste collection by Lagos Waste

density of about 3,270 persons per square kilometre as at

Management Authority (LAWMA; the state agency with

2006. Since the population is growing, it is to be expected

the responsibility for solid waste collection and treatment).

that the population density has also grown. A higher density

The study does not explore the treatment of wastewater as

is recorded in the metropolitan part of the state, which has

the secondary data employed does not include information

smaller land area and greater population. A major impli-

on the treatment of wastewater. For the purpose of this

cation of this is the likelihood for urban facilities to be

study, water provided by the State Water Corporation is con-

strained beyond their carrying capacities. There is also a

sidered improved water because it is treated to make it ﬁt for
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domestic use. A brief review of literature on the nature,

(Awomeso et al. ). Consequently, water sourced from

implications and interconnectedness of the problems of

wells is often found to contain bacterial pathogens, which

poor access to improved sanitation and water is presented

make the water not ﬁt for domestic use (Akinyemi et al. ).

in the paragraphs that follow.

Water from other sources can also be contaminated and

The amount of waste generated in any settlement is often

made unﬁt for domestic use. A study by Adegoke et al. ()

a function of population and level of industrialization, among

has documented the presence of staphylococcus in sachet

other factors (Babayemi & Dauda ). Taiwo et al. ()

water. The study further shows that only about half of the

attribute water pollution to industrialization and urbaniz-

brands of sachet water meet the World Health Organization

ation which is closely related to the factor of population.

standard for drinking water. Environmental pollutants and

Lagos state ranks high on these two major indices (industrial-

poor handling of sachet water by vendors can lead to con-

ization and population/urbanization), the implication being

tamination with dire health implications (Omalu et al.

that a huge amount of waste is generated in the state. Yet

). In addition, pollutants released into the ground and

less than 20% of waste generated in Lagos is recovered/

air contaminate sachet water, as samples were found to con-

recycled (Ibiyemi ). In a month, more than 45,000

tain high levels of heavy metals (Oguntona et al. ). Water

metric tons of solid waste is collected and deposited at land-

supplied using water tankers also contains faecal contami-

ﬁlls by the LAWMA (LAWMA ). Also, not all wastes

nants (Olaleye ). Samples of tap water have also been

generated in the state are collected by LAWMA. About

found to contain bacterial pathogens due to sewage intru-

25% of the households treat their wastes in various ways

sion, but only where pipe leakages exist (Akinyemi et al.

not approved by the government of the state (NPC ).

). In the absence of this, pipe-borne water is safe for

Poor management of waste in a place like Lagos has serious

domestic consumption (Akiyode ).

health implications, as shown by Adejobi & Olorunnimbe

Based on research, it is clear that sourcing water for

(). Even with government approved landﬁlls, there

domestic use from wells, lagoons/lakes/ponds, tankers/

remain unresolved issues of health concern. Recent studies

vendor and sachet water comes with negative health impli-

have shown, for instance, that wells around a major landﬁll,

cations. Water pollutants such as faecal contaminants

like the one located in Olusosun, Lagos, were found to con-

(Awomeso et al. ; Olaleye ; Kola-Olusanya );

tain contaminants, as wastes not properly disposed of

and high metal levels (Oguntona et al. ) are all injurious

contaminate groundwater (Longe & Balogun ; Omole

to health. Inadequacy of good water sources has been

& Isiorho ; Kola-Olusanya ; Eruola et al. ). In

associated with the spread of cholera and other waterborne

addition, activities of butchers in abattoirs impact on surface

diseases in Nigeria (Awomeso et al. ; Adagbada et al.

water quality negatively (Galadima et al. ).

; Oyegoke et al. ). This social problem underlies

Apart from the problem associated with poor manage-

the interest in access to improved sanitation and pipe-

ment of solid waste, poor sewage disposal also has

borne water in Lagos state. A recent study shows that

implications for the quality of ground and surface water. Gen-

rural communities in Nigeria are neglected in the provision

erally, well water (Adelekan & Ogunde ) and surface water

of potable water. This leaves these communities with other

(Chinedu et al. ) have been found to be contaminated and

unsafe options such as hand-dug wells, which are prone to

unﬁt for domestic use in Lagos. Research has documented the

failure due to the intrusion of salt water and poor mainten-

pollution of groundwater as a result of poor sewage disposal

ance (Longe et al. ). The study seeks therefore to

(Awomeso et al. ; Adelekan & Ogunde ; Eruola

explore the metropolitan/non-metropolitan and overall

et al. ). Through research also, it has been shown that

spatial dimension to access to pipe-borne water. The study

water from lagoons, lakes and rivers is also polluted as a

discusses access to waste collection by the Lagos Waste

result of poor sewage disposal (Awomeso et al. ; Okoye

Management Agency (LAWMA), and access to pipe-borne

et al. ; Galadima et al. ). Groundwater sourced from

water supplied by the Lagos State Water Corporation

wells can also be contaminated by contaminated surface

(LSWC; which is responsible for the provision of water in

water as a result of surface water intrusion into wells

all parts of the state). It also seeks to explore spatial
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variations in access to improved sanitation and pipe-borne

rooms within the house are let out to other households

water. Suggestions are proffered for better state service

and toilet and kitchen facilities are often shared under

delivery in the areas of sanitation and water.

such arrangements. About 20% of the households were
accommodated in houses standing separately. Another
20% of the households were accommodated in ﬂats within

METHODS

blocks of ﬂats. About 53% of the households had single
sleeping rooms in the state. The distribution of the house-

The study uses secondary data derived from the 2006 popu-

holds by tenure status shows that about 75% of the

lation and housing census of the Federal Republic of

households occupied their lands as rent-paying tenants

Nigeria. The data refer to all the Local Government Areas

while 18% were owner-occupiers (NPC ).

(LGAs) in Lagos state, which include the urban as well as
the rural parts of the state. The questionnaire employed for

Methods of solid waste disposal in Lagos state

the census has a section on housing characteristics and amenities. In this section, questionnaire items address issues of

Wastes from about 53% of these households were collected

type of living house, tenure status, source of energy, type

by LAWMA which has the responsibility for waste collec-

of housing unit, ownership status, waste disposal, number

tion and treatment in Lagos state, or LAWMA-approved

of sleeping rooms, main source of water supply for domestic

agents. By implication, 47% of the households did not

use, ﬂoor, wall and roof ﬁnishing materials, toilet facilities,

beneﬁt from waste collection. These include 22% of the

household items, and access to telephone and television

households who used approved dumpsites; about 13%

(NPC : 15). Data gathered on methods of waste dispo-

who used unapproved dumpsites and 8% of all the house-

sal, and main source of water supply were analysed for the

holds in the state who burnt their solid wastes. Three per

purpose of this study. The chi-square test was employed to

cent of the households buried their solid wastes while one

explore equitable access to pipe-borne water. The conﬁ-

per cent used other unapproved means of waste disposal.

dence interval for the test is 95%. The chi-square test was

The rate of waste collection by LAWMA varies signiﬁcantly

employed to compare between observed counts of people

across LGAs with Surulere, Agege, Ikeja, Lagos Island and

whose wastes are collected/with access to pipe-borne

Oshodi–Isolo having the highest rates and non-metropolitan

water and the expected counts of such people in the

LGAs of Ibeju–Lekki, Badagry and Epe having the lowest

hypothetical situation in which there is uniform collection

collection rates (see Figure 1). The chi-square test shows a

of wastes across the LGAs of the state. The logic of the

signiﬁcant association between LGA and collection of

test is that if the observed and expected counts are signiﬁ-

solid waste (χ 2 ¼ 236,119.8, p-value <0.01). It is worthy of

cantly different, there is no uniform access to waste

note, though, that a metropolitan LGA, Ojo, has a collection

collection. The study also used a map to show the spread

rate of less than 30% while Ikorodu, outside Lagos metropo-

of access to water in the state.

lis has a collection rate of a little above 30% (see Figure 1).
On the whole, higher rates of collection of solid waste were
observed within Lagos metropolis than outside Lagos metro-

RESULTS

polis. All the LGAs in which waste collection reached more
than half of the people were within Lagos metropolis. This

Background characteristics of households

shows that the collection of waste favours metropolitan
LGAs over non-metropolitan LGAs.

In Lagos state, a total of 2,195,842 regular households were
enumerated during the census exercise. More than half

Access to pipe-borne water in Lagos

(54%) of the households were accommodated in rooms
within let-in houses. A household may be accommodated

About a tenth (9.8%) of the households had pipe-borne water

in one, two or more of such rooms within a house. Other

inside their dwellings while 15% of the households had pipe-
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Households that beneﬁted/did not beneﬁt from solid waste collection by LGA. Source: Constructed with NPC (2009) data.

borne water outside their dwellings. Fifteen per cent of the

The water map (Figure 3) further shows how access to

households sourced water from tankers/water vendors

pipe-borne water is concentrated at the centre within

while more than a third (33.8%) of the households had

Lagos metropolis. Access appears to decline with distance

wells as their main source of water. About 22% of the house-

from the centre.

holds had boreholes as their main source of water while
1.6% of the people mentioned rain water as their main
source of water. Other sources of water mentioned include

DISCUSSION

river/stream/spring (1.6%); dugout pond/pool and dam
(0.2%); and other sources (0.1%). Test results show that

Studies have documented the high level of success achieved

access to pipe-borne water is associated with location

in the management of waste through private sector partici-

(χ 2 ¼ 117,365.071; df ¼ 19; p-value <0.001). Access to pipe-

pation in Lagos (Idowu et al. ; Odewumi ). Yet this

borne water is far higher than the state average of 25% in

study has shown that while the collection of waste is high

Lagos Mainland (50%); Ikeja (39%); Kosofe (35%); Surulere

in some parts of the state, other parts, particularly the non-

(33%) and Agege (32%). In Ibeju–Lekki, Ojo and Badagry on

metropolitan parts, of the state have relatively lower rates

the other hand, rates of 2, 5 and 6% were recorded in that

of waste collection. In Ibeju–Lekki, Badagry, Epe, Ojo and

order. Amuwo–Odoﬁn and Ajeromi–Ifelodun had rates of

Ikorodu, waste collection, and by implication, waste manage-

12 and 18%. It should be noted that Epe and Ikorodu, outside

ment, are largely handled by people not authorized to do so.

the metropolis, had rates of 22 and 20%, while Eti–Osa, Ajer-

The people sometimes resort to the use of unapproved dump-

omi–Ifelodun and Amuwo–Odoﬁn, within the metropolis,

sites and other means of waste disposal such as burying and

had lower access rates (see Figure 2).

burning (NPC ). This study shows, therefore that access
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Map showing access to state provided water by LGA.
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to improved sanitation is a function of location in Lagos state,

Development Fund [ADF] ; Longe et al. ). If this

with access decreasing with distance from the metropolis.

remains unchecked as the city of Lagos continues to sprawl

This is similar to what is obtainable in other states of the fed-

into the non-metropolitan parts of the state, the incidence

eration where the rural parts record lower access to improved

of cholera may increase in the parts of the state with low

water and sanitation than the urban parts (African

rates of waste collection as earlier studies have suggested
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(Adagbada et al. ; Adejobi & Olorunnimbe ). Further

process of recycling a very difﬁcult one. Incentives such as

research is required, however, to scientiﬁcally document the

waste disposal charge waiver/reduction should be given to

correlation between access to sanitation and water, and the

encourage households to sort their wastes for recycling.

incidence of diseases in the state.

According to the LSWC (), water consumption in

Within the metropolis, the study has also shown that

Lagos is about 2.3 billion (109) litres per day while the

some parts beneﬁt more from waste collection than others.

LSWC supplies about 955 million litres per day through its

Places like Eti Osa, Amuwo–Odoﬁn, Apapa, Lagos Mainland

three major water works in Adiyan, Iju and Ishasi and

and Kosofe do not beneﬁt from waste collection as much as

other mini and micro water works. This gives the impression

Surulere, Agege, Ikeja, Lagos Island or Oshodi–Isolo as

that the Water Corporation meets at least 40% of demand

shown in Figure 1. Further studies will be required to show

for water in the state. This study shows, however, that only

if there are variations within LGAs with the implication

about 25% of the water needs of the people of the state

that some wards or streets may have greater access to waste

are met by the Water Corporation. The implication is that

management services than others. Another major issue has

the majority of the people are left to explore other options

been raised by Arisukwu () who argued that wastes are

such as wells and boreholes. As studies have shown these

collected from some households and not from others. A

other sources are not safe for domestic use (Akinyemi

major reason for this observation is that most times, collec-

et al. ; Awomeso et al. ; Okoye et al. ; Omalu

tion trucks are made available in some communities when

et al. ; Akiyode ; Olaleye ; Galadima et al. ;

people are away at work and there are no people at home

Adagbada et al. ; Adelekan & Ogunde ; Kola-Olusa-

to drop the wastes in the trucks (Arisukwu ). This is typi-

nya ; Oyegoke et al. ; Eruola et al. ). This has

cally the situation in communities occupied largely by the

implications for the well-being of the people of the state.

urban poor. In those communities, people are expected to

At present, the city of Lagos is home to about 11.22 million

watch out for the coming of the collection trucks and take

people (United Nations Department of Economic and

their wastes to the trucks. In other communities within the

Social Affairs, Population Division ). This shows the

state, however, wheeler bins are made available to the house-

enormity of the epidemic that may arise from low access

holds. Wastes are therefore left in the wheeler bins, which

to improved sanitation and water.

are placed at the frontage of houses so that in the absence

The Water Corporation should also create a more

of the occupants of such houses, the bins are emptied by

detailed water map for water demand and supply in the

the LAWMA personnel assigned to that task. This further

state of Lagos. Such a map will clearly show the water

explains the unequal access to the services provided by

needs of the people. In addition, it will give room for equi-

LAWMA (Figure 1). Yet, those who suffer the most in situ-

table water supply within the state. As Moe & Rheingans

ations where the physical environment in and around cities

() argue, a strong political will is needed to institute

deteriorates, are the urban poor (Oyeniyi ). The agency

and enforce, among other things, equitable water sharing in

for the management of waste in the state should re-strategize

cities. This strong political will is recommended for the equi-

to address this problem of unequal access to service.

table provision of water and sanitation services in the state.

Also, for better service delivery, recycling of waste
should be encouraged. At present, only about 20% of the
waste generated in the state is recycled (Ibiyemi ).

CONCLUSION

This should be improved upon through LAWMA organized
re-orientation campaigns that will seek to educate the

This paper concludes that while solid wastes generated in

masses on the need for resource recovery. In order for recy-

more than half of the households in the state are collected

cling to be effective, wastes should be sorted for recycling

by the government agency responsible for waste manage-

from source. Research has shown that at present only a

ment, there are sharp variations across LGAs that suggest

small proportion of people separate their wastes at source

unequal access to waste management services. Put differ-

for recycling (Babayemi & Dauda ). This makes the

ently, the successes recorded in waste management in the
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state are ‘metropocentric’ as suggested by an analysis of the

provision of water and access to sanitation across all politi-

locations of the LGAs that beneﬁt the most and those that

cal divisions within states.

beneﬁt the least from the services of LAWMA. Therefore,
access to improved sanitation is not equitable in Lagos
state. It is also noted that the mode of operation of the
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